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 נשמת אסתר לאה בת שלום יהודה

    Thinking Of Others      
Twenty years prior to the passing of R’ Ovadia 

Yosef (1920-2013), the doctors told him he required 
surgery immediately. R’ Ovadia replied that he first must 
return home for several hours. When his son asked him 
why he didn’t want to get the surgery done immediately, 
he answered, “I was in middle of dealing with a case of an 
Aguna which is a difficult topic. Who knows if I will be 
alive after the surgery in which case the woman wouldn’t 
know what to do.” 

  

In the time of R’ Yosef Chaim Zonnenfeld (1848-
1932), there was a mother of a young girl that was very 
sick. He gave a Bracha to the girl that her mother will 
walk her down the Chupa at her wedding. When this girl 
reached the age of 16, being of age to start Shiduchim 
(this was normal back then), she rejected each Shiduch- 
to her mother’s dismay. Although it was unheard of at 
that time to have younger siblings getting married before 
the older ones, this girl allowed it. Finally, at the age 22 
(which was considered at that time very old not to be 
married) she got married- to a divorcee. After the Sheva 
Brachos, her mother passed away. At the funeral, she 
said to her mother that she waited until the age of 22 
since she wanted her mother to be at all her siblings’ 
weddings. She therefore waited so that the Bracha would 
include all her siblings. That is, even her younger ones. 
************************************************ 

To Bind Down The Din  
How many translations can we come up with for 

the word קץ? It can be interpreted as ‘end’ and also ‘to 
awaken’ as in 1.וייקץ יעקב This explains why אלול which is 
the end of the year expresses the idea of  ישיניםעורו - to 
wake up. In fact, the first Halacha stated in Shulchan 
Aruch in reference to Elul is to awaken early for Selichos.2  

  

The word קץ can also refer to לעתיד לבא; ultimate 
future as in בקש לגלות את הקץ

3 . We herald in לעתיד לבא 
through the Shofar as we say in Shemona Esrei תקע בשופר 
and 4.והיה ביום ההוא יתקע בשופר גדול This gives us a deeper 
appreciation in כדי לערבב השטן

5 ; the Shofar is blown…in 
order to confuse the Satan, since in לעתיד לבא there will be 
no שטן as it says קץ 6.ואת הצפוני ארחיק מעליכם is also related 
to 7

 and as לעתיד לבא point, since everything is clear in ;קוץ
the Gemara8 informs us that we won’t accept converts in 
the days of Moshiach. This can be compared to one who 
dates a girl and rejects her. The next day she wins the 
lottery, and now he decides to retract his decision. It is 
obviously too late. The same is with the future as all is 

                                                           
1 Breishis 28:16 
2 Orach Chaim 581 
3 Breishis, 47:28 Rashi 
4 Yeshaya 27:13 
5 Rosh Hashana 16b 
6 Yoel 2:20. Also Succa 52a. In the Hagadda we say  ואתא הקב"ה ושחט למלאך

 .המות
7 A thorn, which is pointy, is called קוץ. 
8 Avoda Zara 3b 

clear then. Therefore, on Rosh Hashana we speak about 
the future redemption in ומפני חטאנו in Shemona Esrei.  
 

We also see that Yitzchok is associated with Rosh 
Hashana as shown in the following:  

1) The Shulchan Aruch tells us that the Shofar is 
because of the איל of Yitzchok and Rosh Hashana is the 
day of the Shofar- 9.יום תרועה  

2) The Krias Hatorah of the second day of Rosh 
Hashana is about  יצחקעקידת .10 Additionally, the Shofar of 
Rosh Hashana is customarily made of a ram’s horn to 
recall the merit of the עקידה since a ram was substituted 
for Yitzchok.11 We also eat on the night of Rosh Hashana 
the head of a כבש as a remembrance for the איל of 
Yitzchok.12

 

 

This is obviously no coincidence as it is Yitzchok 
who is connected to the future as presented in the 
following: 

A) In regard to the future we are told  אז ימלא שחוק

ותשחק  then our mouth will be filled with laughter, and ;פינו

 whose name is rooted in יצחק This refers to 13.ליום אחרון
  laughter.14 ,צחוק

B) יצחק is composed of the letters קץ חי. He lives 
in the 15

קץ   which refers to the future.  
C) Although nowadays the Halacha rules in 

accordance with Beis Hillel, in the future, the Arizal tells 
us we will regulate in accordance with Beis Shamai. 
Shamai personifies the attribute of Din.16 This is also the 
trait of Yitzchak as it says פחד יצחק. So, again we see 
Yitzchak associated with the future. Moreover, the word 
 in the beginning of י is future tense (as this is what a יצחק
a word can do).17

  

  

We find in Halacha that priority is given to the 
right over the left as we see by the Avoda in the Beis 
Hamikdash such as by sprinkling the blood.18 The Mishna 

                                                           
9 Tangentially, שופר are the initials ערגע פאין וטן ש  (brought in Orach 
Chaim 585 in the Taz and Magen Avraham in the name of the Tur). 
10 Shulchan Aruch 601:1, see Mishna Brura there. Also, see Kitzur 
Shulchan Aruch 129:21 how Tashlich which we say on Rosh Hashana is to 
remember the merit of the עקידה. 
11 Also, the Tur (Hilchos Yom Kippur 605) teaches that one of the 
reasons why a תרנגול (rooster) is chosen over a בהמה וחיה for Kapores is 
because in the places of the wealthy they would do an exchange (תמורה) 
with rams, mainly that which has horns, since it resembles the איל of 
Yitzchak. 
12 Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chaim 583:2 
13 Tehillim 126:2, Mishlei 31:25.  
14 Also see Baal Haturim, Breishis 25:18. The name יצחק is spelled at times 
with a ש (as in Tehillim 105:9). Laughter happens when the unexpected 
occurs. An example is if one steps on a banana peel and slips. In essence 
it is not funny, it is just unexpected. Similarly, in the future the 
unexpected will occur as now we are looked down upon and the like 
contrary to what will be in the future. 
15 See Vayechi 47:28, Rashi. We also find this term in the Hagadda-  חשב את

 (קץ) The Gur Aryeh explains it refers to the future since it is an end .הקץ
to Galus. 
16 Bnei Yissoschar Shevat 2:4    
17 The phrase נחמו נחמו (Yeshaya 40:1) has a Gematria of 208- the same as 
 This is because he is the one who comforts us since he is .יצחק
associated with the future redemption (See Chasam Sofer, Sefer 
Zikaron page 71, Bnei Yissoschar Tammuz Av, 5:1:1, Meor Vashemesh, 
Haftoras Shabbos Nachamu.) Also see Shabbos 89b in a dialogue with 
Hashem and the Avos, Yitzchak is the one who gives comfort to bearing 
our sins. 
18 Kitzur Shulchan Aruch 3:4. Shabbos 61a, Shemos 29:20, Vayikra 8:23. 
Chullin 134b- right stresses importance as הירך in regard to the Gid 
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Brura19 explains that it is to raise the Chessed (right hand) 
over Din (left hand).20 However, when it comes to tying 
our shoes, the left one is tied first.21 Likewise, we tie 
Tefillin on the left22 since left is Din symbolizing that we 
bind down the Din. עקידה means to bind. Therefore,  עקידת

 was the binding down of Din. It is for this reason that יצחק
on Rosh Hashana we read the Torah section of the עקידה 
so that Hashem should bind down the Din and judge us 
with Chessed on this day of judgment.23 
************************************************ 
      Listen To Me And It Will Be Good 

It was around the year 1800 that a fire broke out 
where R’ Akiva Eiger was Rav, destroying the homes. 
Many homes needed to be rebuilt. R’ Akiva Eiger issued a 
proclamation advising to stipulate in their contracts that 
no work for the rebuilding of their homes be done on 
Shabbos or Yom Tov. Everyone complied except one 
wealthy man who was the president of the congregation 
as he wanted his home rebuilt without delay. To this, R’ 
Akiva Eiger remarked that he is sure this man’s house 
won’t last long. Ignoring this, the wealthy man had his 
house built. This wasn’t just an ordinary house rather it 
was the largest and most magnificent of the structures. 
Suddenly, one beam collapsed. They then discovered that 
the wooden frame was infested with timber-decay. His 
house would therefore need to be demolished and 
rebuilt. Although the builders couldn’t explain why this 
happened only to this house, as the other houses were 
built from the same timber supply, all the Jews in town 
knew why. 
 

When the Ponovicher Rav was raising money for his 
Yeshiva, he arranged an appointment with a wealthy 
businessman for 7:45 in the morning at the train station. Since 
the wealthy man was planning to board the train at 8, the 
appointment was to be only for 15 minutes. As it turned out, the 
Ponovicher Rav woke up the latest he ever did- at 7 a.m. He 
then realized if he davens with a Minyan, he will miss the 
appointment. Although he contemplated to daven without a 
Minyan since it was for the Yeshiva, he nevertheless decided to 
daven with a Minyan just as every day. When he finished 
Shacharis at 8:30, he decided to go to the train station anyway 
since maybe the wealthy man would still be there. The 
Ponovicher Rav arrived at the train station at 8:40. Just 5 
minutes later, the wealthy man arrived as he thought the 
Ponovicher Rav was waiting for him for an hour. The Ponovicher 
Rav repeated this story to those in his Yeshiva showing the 
check for all to see as it was enough to support the Yeshiva for 
six months. He related that he wasn’t relating this story to show 
that one doesn’t lose out since the Midrash says  אין אדם שומע לי

                                                                                                  
Haneshe refers to המיומנת שבירך- the right thigh. The same is with the 
 .זרוע
19 Orach Chaim, 4:10. He says it in regard to when washing your hands 
that we take a vessel of water in the right hand and transfer it to the 
left. 
20 Tikunei Zohar, Pasach Eliyahu 
21 Orach Chaim 2:4. Some are careful that the buttons of their clothing 
should be sewed on the left side and the loops on the right. This is so 
that when it is buttoned, the right side covers the left, symbolizing to 
strengthen Chessed over Din. 
22 Unless you are a lefty. Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 27:1. Also see 27:6. 
23 The Chaya Adam (138:5) teaches that if one does Teshuva on the last 
day of the year then it is as if he did Teshuva the whole year. We 
therefore are נוהג to fast on Erev Rosh Hashana and arise earlier to say 
more Selichos. 

 no one loses out by listening to Hashem.24 Rather it ;ומפסיד
shows that one gains by listening to the Torah since if he 
davened ביחידות (without a Minayn), he would have been at the 
station at 7:45 and left after a half hour assuming the 
opportunity to meet the rich businessman was lost. It is because 
he davened with a Minyan that he earned this big check. 
***************************************************** 

 מלכיות, זכרונות, שופרות         
To be judged well on Rosh Hashana, we recall the  זכות

 as these match מלכיות, זכרונות, שופרות This is done through .אבות
up with the Avos as we shall see. In the Pasuk dealing with Rosh 
Hashana, the Midrash finds an allusion to the Avos. אחדב 
 refers to Avraham by whom it באחד -לחדש...זכרון תרועה מקרא קדש25
says היה אברהם אחד . The Pri Tzadik26 explains Avraham was the 
one who publicized Hashem27 in the world. The same is with us 
who have the appellation of  בארץ אחדגוי  as we are among the 70 
nations and have revealed Hashem just as Avraham did by not 
going with the flow of the world. Just as Avraham was מוסר נפש 
by the כבשן האש, we also have been throughout the generations. 
Accordingly, Avraham is associated with מלכיות as he spread the 
 .מלכות ה'

 

 since זכרונות refers to Yitzchok. He parallels זכרון תרועה
the ashes of Yitzchok are as if they are piled on the Mizbeach.28 
Additionally, the Bracha of זכרונות in Mussaf on Rosh Hashana 
ends with לזרעו היום ברחמים תזכור ועקידת יצחק .   

 
The aforementioned Midrash comments on the words 

והקדישו את קדוש  that it refers to Yaakov and as it says מקרא קדש

 Moreover, the first three Brachos in Shemona Esrei 29.יעקב
correspond to the Avos and Yaakov refers to אתה קדוש. Likewise, 
we are an עם קדוש. In fact, the Gemara describes us as  ישראל

 30.קדושים הם
 
 lines up with Yaakov as it says in the Tikunim שופרות

that the תרועה is 31מסטרא דיעקב; from the side of Yaakov as it says 
תקעו  Additionally the Pasuk states .לא הביט און ביעקב...ותרועת מלך בו

 is also the same term that is used in שופר  32.בחדש שופר...יעקב
regard to Yaakov- 33.שופריה דיעקב  

 
Through remembering the זכות אבות, there is a לימוד זכות 

on Klal Yisrael. We should all merit to be judged favorably.  

 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
24 Devarim Rabba 4:5. Parenthetically, anytime we are unsure what to do 
in life, we should ask ourselves what does Hashem want? The answer to 
that gives us direction in life.  
25 Vayikra 23:24. Vayikra Rabba 29:7 
26 Rosh Hashana 12 
27 Yechezkal 33:24. See Breishis Rabba 59, Brachos 7b. This is the intent 
of the creation, since all that Hashem created was for His honor-  לא בראו

 Avos 6:11- אלא לכבודו
28 Vayikra Rabba 36. See Vayikra 26:42, Rashi 
29 Yeshaya 29:23. Additionally, in the fourth Bracha of Birchas Hamazon 
we say קדוש יעקב. 
30 Chullin 7b 
31 Beginning of Tikun 55. Bamidbar 23:21 
32 Tehillim 81:4-5 
33 Baba Metzia 84a. Additionally, Yaakov is the idea of revealing that 
which is hidden (See Toras Emes, Succos, 38a) as is shown in the 
following: 1) Who is one who institutes Maariv- which symbolizes 
revealing Hashem and bringing light into the dark times (See Pri Tzadik, 
Vayeitzei, 5)? Yaakov. 2) Yaakov has 12 Shevatim- the revelation of the 
completion of the Jewish people. 3) Rashi tells us Yaakov wanted to 
reveal the ultimate end of all the exiles to his sons (Breishis 47:28). This 
idea is represented by the Shofar as a breath goes into the narrow part 
of the Shofar and produces a big sound at the other end.  


